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TEACHINGLEARWIVGQUALITE

Toregulariyupdate facitesin the insinurtion th the atesenuimet atdswaret
ewa gobalstandards

To cortinue and update course delivery thrpugh graniem sasedard rajetaet

leaming,fieid exercisesand case suties with useiCT
Tocorduct facuity develiopment programmesfar all

fauity
in heeid of eucao

science andtechnaiogy through Hieath Prahesson Ebrzm Uit

RESEARCH,INNOVATION AND COSULTANCY

To increzse publicztions i inmernaiora and naora jormals in higiiy repettaa

sases by at lezst 210% every yer, Suibmit i paper perdsparuet eryear ior puticatíae

inScopus"WebofsciencePubmed indened journal

Toraisethehindexof the instition by 10

To obtain more research grants from Governmentand lion-Government agercies an

corporate to fortify reseerch and deseiopmetacivties

To establish more MOUs forreseercn diie
To submitat least one reserch roposd from each deparument for irstytiarals
Erant

.Tocomplete atleestone researchprojetasaPG sootsudy byeach department peryear

To complete tleast two stortterm researchprojeas bythe faculty in the insiutio

.Tocomplete at least one research project as aUG
shortstudy by eac degartment pr

year

SKILL DEVELOPMENT, EMPLOYABILITY AND PLACEMENTS:

.Tomotivate students who have graduated to competeinEETtopursue further studies

Toprovide in house skill developmert opportunity for all students

Comprehensive and holistic development of students to transform them into

responsible citizens

.Organize 3program per year oncareer opportunitiesin civíil anddefense services,healh

care sector, through the career guidance cell ofthe instítution

rincipal
D.A.P.M.RV.Dentaf

CollegeJ.P Nagur 1 Phase
Bangalore-550678.
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STRATEGIC PLAN (2021-2022)

SPORTSAND CULTURAL ACTIVITIES:

To strengthen sports facilities at the institution

To encourage participation
in intercollegiate

cultural and sports events

To conduct cultural events and competitions for staff and students

DIGITIZATION:

To establish digital dentistry centre in the institution

To aim at achieving complete digitization
of patient records including radiographs.

To encourage a paperless working environment in the institute

To become active contributing partners towards strengthening learning resources using

national library/ HELINET/ MYLOFT

ISR ACTIVITIES:

Support to governmentcampaigns and development programmes

Tocontinue to undertake oral health activities for communitydevelopment

AQCCREDITATIONAND RECOGNITION:

.Toimprove NIRF Ranking with the targetto reach among top 10 institutions in all

categories

.Toprepare for NAAC reaccreditationwith the target of reaching A++ grade.

ALUMNI CONNECT:

.Tostrengthen alumni engagementin institutional activities including scientific

programmes, outreach programmes, career guidance programmes, and cultural events.

Principal
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J.P. Nagar I Phas
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